Exhibit Details
Content focus

Target audience

Math and Early Literacy

Children ages 2 – 10, families and school groups

Size

Features

750 sq. t.

FOR SALE IN EARLY 2019
Own this exhibit
$15,000 plus inbound shipping

•
•
•
•

Comprehensive markeing toolkit
Educaional materials
Installaion manual
Exhibit props and costumes

Amber Stevenson | Traveling Exhibits Manager
TravelingExhibits@mcm.org
651-225-6053
mcm.org/travel

Grow a love of math with
Go Figure!
•

Popular stories that come to life in child-sized book
environments

•

Messages geared toward adults to support coninued
learning at home

•

Play-illed experiences based on simple math aciviies

•

Areas for children and adults to read together

Go Figure™!
Perfect Environments for
Mathemaical Thinking and Play

Throughout this discovery-illed exhibit, ive popular
children’s books are brought to life in giganic
reproducions of the arists’ original illustraions.
Inside each large-scale book, visitors ind an atached
copy of the featured book, a math-based interacive
experience relaing to the book’s narraive, and ips for
parents on supporing their child’s early exploraions of
math concepts.

Fun Math Exploraion Within Your
Favorite Storybooks

Inside Go Figure! visitors have a chance to noice,
focus, and explore the mathemaical dimensions of
our world including:
• couning
• observing
• soring
• comparing
• paterning
• sequencing
• measuring

“Go Figure! helped generate a 30% increase in overall museum atendance!
Not only were we able to achieve our goal of atracing more visitors from our
surrounding region, Go Figure! also had an extremely posiive efect on our local
community support. Membership purchases increased signiicantly during the
stay of Go Figure!”
— Central Wisconsin Children’s Museum

“It was truly rewarding to see so many children from
preschool through second grade come through with
their teachers and leave so excited about what they
had learned.”
— Children’s Museum of Fond du Lac

